GARDEN PARTNERS MEMBERSHIP FORM

Garden Partners is a support group of the Mississippi Museum of Art focused on garden-related events, volunteer opportunities, and educational programs. This group of individuals helps further the Museum’s mission and membership efforts as we extend our “Museum without walls” to include The Art Garden.

Garden Partners will meet three – four times a year to plan events, learn garden-related skills, become acquainted with each other, and become more involved in the Museum through The Art Garden and the Walker Garden.

I AM INTERESTED IN:
___ picking and arranging flowers for The Palette Café by Viking and other Museum tables
___ regular light weeding in The Art Garden (two or three times a month)
___ participating in garden programs and workshops

YES, I WANT TO BE A GARDEN PARTNER:
___ ($35)  Garden Partners Individual Membership *
___ ($50)  Garden Partners Dual Membership **
___ Already a Museum member

$____________ TOTAL

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________  State ___________________ Zip ___________________
Phone____________________________________ Email ________________________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT:
___check  Please make checks payable to the Mississippi Museum of Art.
___credit card   □ Visa   □ Mastercard   □ Discover   □ Amex

Credit Card Number________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date______________________________Security Code__________________Zip_______________

*Museum membership at the Individual level or higher ($45 and up) is required for Garden Partners membership.
**Museum membership at the family/dual level or higher is required for Garden Partners Dual Membership.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Contact Nan Graves Goodman at 601.960.1515 or email: ngravesgoodman@msmuseumart.org

Return to: MISSISSIPPI MUSEUM of ART  380 South Lamar Street  Jackson, Mississippi  39201